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REV. NV. I». CA li I/OWA Y DEAD.

Passed Away March «th Aller Stroke
ot Paralysis,

Pine Mountain, (¡a., March I t.
Special: There are many friends in
K bu-i county. Georgia, and Oconee
county. South Carolina. who will
team with deep regrel of t'he death
.r" Rev \V I) Galloway, which oc-
II r. d a; his home m ar Pine Moun-

tain, Ca., na Mat h ii. I'M 1. at In
o'clock a. m.. after suffering a stroke
of paralysis. Ile had been In bad
bea I li for se\ era I yea rs.

v. Mr. Galloway was \\'¿ years,
". months, I da> old and is survived
by bis wife, elizabet h Galloway. He
had been a member ol' the Methodist
Con foi once abotll 2~< years and was a
faithful worker for the Hurd. Ho
w kind and affectionate husband
ami pend neighbor.

Like Ibo aroma of sweet (lowers
.vas hi presence and deep indeed is
the wound made In the hearts of the
loved ones left behind Bul "the
Loni giveth and the Lord taketh
away." May those who are left be-
ll iud all meet bini in Hie realms of
glory.

His remains were laid to rest at
the Hogers cemetery on Sunday.
March S. Funeral services were con-
itncted by Kev. S. .1. Filer, who was
sont to this community by the Bap-tist Stale Hoard.

.PEEVISH, CONSTIPATED CHIL-
DREN LOVE "< \ I II OH-

MA SYRCP OK FIGS."

'Harmless "Fruit, Laxative" cleanses
Stomach, Liver ami Bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
conti il, it is a sure sign that your Ut-
ile one's stomach, liver and bowels
need ;i gentle, thorough cleansing al
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, eat or act naturally, or
is feverish, stomach sour, brea! li bad,
ha:s stomach ache, sore throat, diar-
rhoea, full of cold, give a teaspoon-
ful of "California Syru*) of Figs,'" jam-l in just a few hours all the foul,
^constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of its
IHtlo bowels and you have a well,
playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
flake this harmless fruit laxative:

'ove ils delicious taste and it al-
ways make-; hem feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent
bottle of "California Syrup of Pigs,'which has directions for babies, chil-
trv- i ot all ages, and for grown-upsplainly on each hollie. Beware of

iterfelts sold here. Get the genu-ine, made hy "California Fig SyrupCompany." Refuse any other kind
» :. i onteinpt. adv.

\ nother Killing in Greenville.
Greenville, March 12. Emmet

Walker, aged 22 years, mómher of a
very prominent family, and promi-
nent socially himself, was shot and

int ly killed this morn ing by G.
A id well, of Clinton, aged .VJ.

Tin- killing occurred In thc offlco
of tho Carolina mill, this city, where
Walker was employed as clerk. Tld-
vw« ;| claims Walker had been too ln-
lin ate with his daughter.

Surrendered it» Olllcers.
,
Mi Tidwell gave out a statement

r;Ais afternoon, in which he stated
be Killed Walker because he and

f lier young man had ruined his
»lome. Ile said both his wife and
daughter were involved.

* Tidwell anti the girl were ar-
rested here last week in a questiona-ble house, it is said. Tidwell. hearingof :ht affair, it seems, caine here to'?*<<>< for the men he claimed were

Me for their going wrong.r»il .-ell drove from t he mill to the¡fl olllce and ga\ e himself up,

DECIDE YOURSELF.
The Opportunity is Here, Hacked byWalhalla Testimony.

Don't take our word for it.
I >t,i: t depend on a stranger's «t :i ; »

rtne.n i.
Read Walhalla endorsement.

e HJO statements of Walhalla
ly.er.s.
v '. decide for j ou rsolf.
Here is one case ol it.
.1. lt. Hughes, railroad engineer,Paeuitü iiiii. Walhalla, s. c.. say: :"For many years 1 worked on a loco-motive and the constant jan ingweakened my kidneys. 1 had sore-

?ess in tho small of my back and(through my shoulders, i felt mifter-;«t)')e in every way. As soon as 1 l,e-
taking Donn's Kidney Pills, pro-CtftVrù at Hr. .Hell's drug store, I was

rx >? ired« U was not long before myf.ejû\h Improved. I do not think
£b«.r*; is another medicine like them.
I have publicly recommended Dean's
Kidney Pills before, and I am pleased
Ut any I haven't had any kidney trou-
) le ^inco."

For salo by all dealers. Price 50
vt-. Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo,Kew York, solo agent" for tho Uni-

ted '. tat OB.
Member tho name--Doan's-

.JMM.J .. .... no other. adv.
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( Progressive Fanner.)

Poor hand and Fertilizers.)
( Hy \V. F. Massey. )

My land is a Bandy, gray soil and
will not make over L'O bushels of corn
or 150 pounds Of lint cotton without
fertilizing. I want to usc ono ton an
acre of yard and stable manure in
tho fariow. as I have not enough to
spread broadcast. I want to mix 1
fertilizer thal will run about three
per cont ammonia, lon per cent phos-
phoric acid «nd five per cent potash
for cotton and corn. Please1 suggest
form ula.*'

You can come close enough to
what yon want by mixing 1,200
pounds of acid phosphate, 000 pounds
of tankage and 200 pounds of muri-
ate of potash to make a ton.

it will pay to use this liberally on
cotton, both in the drill and down
the middles, half and half, for cotton
roots run far and wide. l! will in-
reise the corn crop, and the increase

will cost about all it is worth. You
cannot make corn cheaply by depend-
ing on a commercial fertilizer mix-
ture. The best way to make cora
profitably Is to run the farm in a ro-
tation that will give you a crimson
clover winter cover to turn for corn.
Then grow plenty of pea vine hay ami
feed it to stock and got more ma-
nnie, so thal you can give the clover
a cover of manure in thc winter, and
this and the ( lover turned under will
make more corn than any fertilizer)
you <an pin oil poor land. If your
land is poor, and you e'i.e owned it
for years, whose fault is it that it
keeps poor? Gambling with fertili-
zers will never make it rich, while <
with good farming von can -Art it into
a high state of fertility and product-
iveness. I wimbi '.ike to live her:
enough for farmers to be ashamed to
say thal the land they have owned
for years is poor.

\ , to .'Sour" Soils.
rt} Tail lintier.

\ Florida reader writes as follows:
"Have read your artille oil plowing
under legumes in your issue of De-
cember »'». «Many farmers are afraid
io plow under legumes.for fear of
spuring the land and they advise me
aol to do i1. Will Mm dis ass this
subject ns applied lo Cent ml Florida,
if we aro governed by special rules or
eondil ions."

Since thc writer's boyhood days he
has heard much of ibis fancied or
real danger of "souring" land by
plowing under legumes; but he ha*
never seen much of it lt seems to
be one of »hose things about which
we hear much ind see little. We
slticerelj wish every farmer In the
South might have to run the risk of
"souring" his land bj plowing under
legumes at all seasons of the year,
We fancy there is little "sour" land
in the South from this cause and vcr.
little "sour" or otherwise that has
over been injured by this sort of
t real men 1.
We have "sour" soils In the South,

bul much more of this land is "sour"
because of Insufficient drainage, long,
( lean cultivation and a low lime con-
tent than because of the plowing un-
der of legume crops, ll is also true
that peaty soils are frequently "sou: ''

from the decay, or partial decay, of
an excess of vegetable matter: but jthe fear of makin-; our worn soils
"sour" by turning under legumes
should be banished as one of the pop-
ular errors which sometimes prevent
tin" land receiving that which it needs
most to increase Its fertility.

ll ls possible that the plowing un-
der of a heavy crop of legumes, when
the weather is hoi and moist, might
cause such rapid decay of tho vege-
table matter as tn "sour" the soil.
but even this ls much more likely to
he heard about than actually seen.
On most of eur depleted soils there

is only om- time we would hesitate to
plow under 11 crop of legumes, how-
ever heavy the crop might be. In
dry weather, when the plowing under
of the legumes is to be immediatelyfollowed bj > .. il i 11 L; to another crop,
the large amount of vegetable matter
plowed hu der may cause the soil to
become too open and to dry out so
Hinch that the proper supply of mois-
ture might not remain to supply the
needs of the growing crop.

Since most of our soils are defi-
cient in calcium carbonate (limo), it
is possible, If we ever plow under
enough legumes to supply the needed
humus md nitrogen, we may need to
apply lim" to "sweeten" our soils, but
sim-e this is needed already in order
to grow legumes to the best advant-
age, we advise our reader to plow
under .ill the legumes practicable
without fear of "souring" the land.
As to when this should he done, we
are of the opinion that it makes lit-
tle d'f^rcr'-e, except ill the case
noted above; bul it is perhaps always
best to allow the legume crop to
reach maturity that more vegetable
mailer may be plowed under

Spring IMood and System Cleanser.
During tho winter months impuri-

ties accumulate, your blood becomes
impure and thick, your kidneys, liver
and bowels fail to work, causing so-
called "spring fever." You feel tired,
weak and lazy. Electric Hitters-the
spring tonic and system cleanser- is
what you need; they stimulate the
kidneys, liver and bowels lo healthy
action, expel blood impurities and re-
store your health, strength and ambi-
tion. Electric Hitlers makes you feel
like new. start a four weeks' treat-
ment it will put you in fine shapefor your spring work. Guaranteed.
All druggists, .-.(ic. and $1. H. E.
Ilucklen & Go.. Philadelphia or st.
Louis. adv.

Named for Mm President.
Georgetown, S. C., March ll.-

"Woodrow" is the name of a new
station on the Georgetown and West-
ern Railroad, ten miles from this
city, at Johnson's farm, and was
formerly known as Leland, about
midway between Sampit and Kent
stations. These two last named have
been discontinued and the business
consolidated at the new station,
which has been given the llrst name
Of tho President of Gie United State's.
Woodrow will be tho principalstrawberry station Of this Immediate

section during the apnroachlrtir fa
tooll.

JU HONOR HOLL. JU
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South Union School.
Honor roll for month beginning

February -'it and ending February
27th:

First Grade-Jessie Smith, Lau
rena Uurrlss.

Third Grade-Cagte Blair, Harry
Goodman, Joseph Thomas.

Fifth Gruie Hubie Gibson.
Eighth Grade Mortie Thomas.
Ilario's Grove Graded Behool.

Following is the honor roll for the
month ending March 6thî

Eighth Grade Mossie Grant.
Sixth Glade Ad» ll Irwin, Kites

Black.
Firth Grade Grace Ables, Clark

Vb'es, G ra-ly Ablcs, Onwiti Carroll.
C! ri Gat roll.

Fourth ('.rad.- (lessie Helle Smith,
Beulah \hles. Nora Campbell.

Third Grade Waller Klmsey, Clay
Grant Daisy Sheriff, Irwin Stone.
Cleo Sm'*h.

Socond Grad<> Kölns Black, Ruby
Varbrough, Flora Callaham, Wads
Callahan! Lucile Callaham, Winfred
Yarbrough, Henry Black, DOIK-O
Grant, Addie Slayton.

Advanced First (irado- -Fred Colo,
Monier Callaham, lluhort Callaham,
Lexie Franks. Lee Lyles, doe Strih-
Ung, Forrest Sm i th.

First tirade -Nannie B. Callaham,Vio!-> CHIaham, bertie Ables. Allic
Black. Clyde Franks. Ross Sheriff.Lucile sheriff, Hubert Smith. Nct-le
Smith. John B. Compton, Prin.

Oakway High School,
Firs! Grade Leila Watkins, Cé-

nela Watkins. Merilla Walkin8, Ola
iraham. Rernnou King, Beatrice Lan-dreth, Grace Snipes. Fred Mason,Clyde Landreth, Lewis Cole, Mían
Mart in.

Second Grade Charles MaSOIt
Third Grado llii.ih Grown, LaitueKubanks, Corinne Mason, Marie Lan-I

dreth. J. 1'. La nd rei li.
Fourth Grade Iber Gibson, Eva

Williams.
Fifth Grade -Joyce Bearden.
Seventh Grade ii ¡il Bearden. ion-ia Gibson.
High School 1st year-Coleman

Haynes. Mark Harris.
Second year (lenora Tompkins,Ewart Brown, Kate Gambrell.
An average of '.»."> per cent on reci-

tations, examinations. deportmentand attendance lg required for the
honor roll. There are 230 pupils en-
rolled in all departments.

DKI'RKSSF.I) SI'l HITS.

Kvery One Has lt Within His Power
to Ile Happy.

A celebrated French physician has !
said that "a man's liver is the ba rom-
o'er of his disposition."
Every ¡nan and every woman knows

that the cheerful smile is a big tactor
in one's success.

Every one should know thki the
disordered liver is the cause of J|0 per
cent of human Ills. Lazy, ovor-Vork-
ed livers are the prime causes ol
headaches, indigestion, constipation
and dozens of other ills.

Mut the Inactive liver always warns
by coated tongue, sour stomach, dull
eye and even laziness. Heed your
warning and you insure happiness to
yourself and reflect it upon your as-
sociates. Calomel used to do. Mod-
ern-day science has found a better
way in CARSWELL/S LIVER-AID,
which is a pure vegetable remedy on
sale under guarantee: or money re-
funded at ">0e. for large bottle. Ask
Cell's Drug Store about it. adv.

WIUTK HOUSE WEDDING AGAIN V

Deported Secretary MrAdoo and Miss
Eleanor Wilson Murry ill June.

Washington March 12 -Pros-
pects Of another White House 'wed-
ding became more definite to-day
with the persistent renewal of the
report that Secretary of the Treas-
ury McAdoo and Miss Eleanor WM-
son. youngest daughter of tim Presi-
dent and Mrs: Wilson, were engaged,

marriage to take place in June.
There, was no announcement from

the White House and when tiie atten-
tion of officials was drawn to the re-
port they refrained from making any
comment or denial.

Secretary McAdoo himself said it
would he indelicate for him to com-
ment on the subject one way or the
other. Nevertheless, offleial Wash-
ington is taking it as a definite fact
that another wedding at the White
House will be solemnized in lune af-
ter the adjournment of Congress.

Many persons who know secretary
McAdoo were not surprised at Hie re-
port because he has been a frequent
social visitor at the White House
du ring the last year.

Mr. McAdoo is 60 years old while
Miss Wilson is 24. He ls a widower
and has six children, one on and one
daughter being married.

Mr. McAdoo. who ls Hu builder
of thc Hudson tunnels, knew the Wil-
son family before his entrj iiMo the
Cabinet and has boen an intimate
friend of the President ¡ice early
;n tho preconveution campaign.

England (hiing li lle.ivy.
London, March 12. Thc British

naval estimates for 101 1-15 amount
to $2:>7,7r>o.ooo, an Increase of $13,-
700,000 over last year. The new
construction program provides for
four battleships, four light cruisers
and twelve destroyers.

Thc I'ortiy.Year Test.
An article must have exceptionalmerit to survive a period of forty

years. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
was first offered to the public JO 1872.
From a small beginning it \.ag grownIn favor and popularity until lt has
attained a world-wide reputation.You will find nothing hotter for a
cough or cold. Try it and you will
understand why lt ls a favorite after
a period of moro than fm-ty years,lt not only give., rol'o'' ;, ,,rflp For
dale b¿ ail neale**, adv.

IO Li;PUANT HUNT IN CAROLINA.

Beast I Nra|)« <1 from Show Near
Mini.sviih'-('iii/.ciis slay Runaway.
Hartsville, March ll.-A large el-

ephant which escaped from a circus
train, said to "have been wrecked to-
day on tho Seaboard, near Patrick,
was killed to-night in the Hall's Mill
neighborhood, six miles out, by a
large party of men. lt ls said to have
been a very large elephant by those
present at tho killing. It was shot
Into repeatedly and chopped into with
axes and finally weakened and killed.
lt caused quito a stir in the sparsely
settled portion of Chesterlleld and
Darlington counties through which it
traveled.
Many wild reports wore circulated

in Hartsville to-night about damage
it bad done. Tho military company
was asked for, and while it did not
go, ol' course, many men went from
here and some wore ¡it the killing.

lt is a great pity that it was not
watched and followed until a koopet
could arrive on the scene, for from
all reports lt does not appear to have
attempted any violence to the party
in pursuit.

Was Perfectly Harmless.
Hartsville. March 12.-lt was as-

certained to-day that the elephant
killed last night about six miles above
Hartsville was the property of a small
show owned by a man named Gilles-
pie. which the night previous had
given an exhibition at McBee, some
eighteen miles above herc. The ole-
nhani had gotten away after the per-formance. To-day his old keeper
cam«, to Hartsville. and from him it '

was lc med that the elephant had
been recently sold to Gillespie byBringling Brothers' ('in ns, and that
ii had co s i $6,000 He had just I
turned the animal over to its new
keeper and trainer and had gone
away when he hoard of its death. Ho
says that i. bad been in his charge
l'or si:, y'.-a rs and was perfectly gen-
tle, and thal it would have followed
a dog o horse about and would have
hairnet no one. Indeed, it onlyshowed light after il had been sho.
in tho eye, and after it was brought J
down iron.-, exhaustion and approach-'
ed by its pursuers.

tüllespie has not pul 'n an appear-
ance here, though he may have gone
out to the scene of the killing. His
only hope of recouping for the loss of
$0,000 is insurance, w.hich it is pre-
sumed he carried.

TO SICGRKGATE COTTON.

Hereafter Government Report Will
Pul Linters in Column tovell".
Director Wm. .1. Harris, of the Bu-

reau of thc Census, Department of
Commerce, announces a (dianne In
the method of publishing the statis-
tics of cotton.
The annual reports on the quantityof colton ginned have heretofore in-

cluded the quantity of linters ob-
tained by the oil mills. Formerlythere was only a comparatively small
quantity of linters obtained, and they
..v-cro of such a grade as could be
used to some extent, for the same
pun.oses as were the lower grades of
colton. Many of the oil mills have
now Installed machinery for the
closer dellnting of the cotton seed.
This has resulted in a large increase
in the total quantity of linters pro-
duced each year, at the same time
lowering the average quality of the
fiber, so that now only a small part,

-THE=-

Most Profitable
Fertilizer to Be Used Is :

for red lands, 8-3-3-9-3-3-10-3-3; for graylands, 8-4-4«-IO-4-4.
Yon get more for your money in these

analyses than in the lower grades.
The freight incoming and outgoing,labor account and general expenses, is just

as much on a ton of10-2-2 as it is on a ton of
10-4-4- The difference in the cost of the
goods is the difference in the cost ofthe extra
material in the 10-4-4 and then you get Fish
in these high grade goods, and tish lasts
longer in the soil than any other ammoniate
going into Fertilizer.

The longer your fertilizer lasts the
longer your crops will Keep growing.

The longer you Keep your crop green
and growing the better crops you will make.

The difference in cost per acre is very
little, say One Dollar an Acre; the difference
in the yield of cotton is much more than that.

The high grade goods are the economical
goods to buy The Anderson Phosphate (EL
Oil Company goods are the goods to buy.
They use the very best of material and use
plenty of it.

Buy Goods Made by

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.,
Anderson, S. C.

The Price is the Same and the
Goods are Better !

if any, is used ns a substitute for
lint cotton.

It, therefore, appears advisable
not to include the quantity of linters
in the total production of cotton for
the crop, and accordingly, the totals

March 20th will relate only to lint
cotton and will not .include linters.

Information as to the production of
linters, however, will be given in a
footnote so that comparative figures
may be computed on the basis of thoin the annual report to be issued on reports issued in previous years.

J

ÔoocL as
99

ers

Ifa fertilizer dealer says
¿his toyou, askyourselfwhy
JZoysier's is the standard of*
comparison,.

TRADE MARK

REGISTERED

F. S.Roaster Guarvo Co.
Norfolk. Va..

Sold cverywKero


